Join Our
Study Visit
to Wales
'Open to all students'
22nd June - 12th July 2019

Program details
IUMW is providing a fantastic opportunity for a three week study visit to Wales, available to all students! It is the perfect
opportunity for all of our students (dual award or not) to be able to visit Wales and make the most of the university’s links with
Wales and the UK. This visit will give you the chance to broaden your horizons, gain a deeper understanding of Welsh and British
culture, and have some fantastic experiences along the way, with memories that will last a lifetime!
Date: 22nd June – 12th July ’19.

Trip highlights
• A visit to Wales’ capital Cardiff including: touring the National Assembly, the main centre for democracy in Wales; exploring
Cardiff bay, Europe’s largest waterfront development that hosts plenty of eateries and attractions.
• Visits around Swansea, including: exploring the local fishing village of Mumbles; the nearby countryside and beaches of the
Gower, one of which (Rhossili) is often voted one of the most beautiful beaches in the world!
• Making the most of Swansea’s coastal location with some surfing lessons.
• Tours of both the Swansea and Carmarthen UWTSD campuses, with special guest lectures from some of UWTSD’s finest
lecturers.
• Visits to some of Wales’ best cultural attractions, including: Big Pit, which was a real working coal mine until the 1980’s; St Fagans,
one of Europe’s leading open air museums; and some of Wales’ best castles, some of which date back to the 11th century.
• Sightseeing in London, one of the world’s most vibrant cities. There will be the opportunity to tour some of London’s top
attractions including Buckingham Palace, the Palace of Westminster and Westminster cathedral.
• Of course, some leisure time to explore the cities and enjoy shopping, trying new restaurants, and anything else that takes
your fancy!

Itinerary

*itinerary subject to change

Date
22/6/19 (Saturday)

Activity
Fly from KLIA to London

23/6/19 (Sunday)

Arrive in London, then travel to Swansea; evening visit to Mumbles village and Oystermouth Castle

24/6/19 (Monday)

Visit Big Pit National Coal Mine & Heritage Museum; afternoon visit to the National Trust Tredegar
Manor House & Gardens (with guided tour)

25/6/19 (Tuesday)

Rest day

26/6/19 (Wednesday)

Industrial Visit (tbc)

27/6/19 (Thursday)

Cultural visit to the City of Bath (UWTSD programme), including a visit to the Roman Baths & Temple
and Bath Abbey

28/6/19 (Friday)

UWTSD Swansea - Guest lectures and campus tour, followed by lunch with a view at the West Cross Inn

29/6/19 (Saturday)

Industrial Visit (tbc)

30/6/19 (Sunday)

Rest day

1/7/19 (Monday)

Cultural visit to Cardiff City, including visits to: St Fagans Open Air Museum; the Senedd (National
Assembly for Wales) to watch live plenary sessions; leisure time in Cardiff Bay

2/7/19 (Tuesday)

Visit to Clyne Activities Centre Swansea for half a day of activities (assault course/ horse riding/ bushraft)

3/7/19 (Wednesday)

Volunteering and project work at Swansea Community City Farm (e.g gardening, cooking, bee keeping)

4/7/19 (Thursday)

UWTSD Camarthen - Guest lectures and campus tour, followed by a visit to Carreg Cennen Castle

5/7/19 (Friday)

visit to Pembrokeshire Coast and St. David City (UWTSD programme)

6/7/19 (Saturday)

Surfing lessons by Progress Surf School

7/7/19 (Sunday)

Depart Swansea for London; afternoon trip to the London Eye, followed by free time in London

8/7/19 (Monday)

London sightseeing

9&10/7/19 (Tuesday &
Wednesday)

Rest day

11/7/19 (Thursday)

Fly from London to KLIA

12/7/19 (Friday)

Arrive in KL

Program fee
RM 12,000 and includes:
• Flight ticket
• Insurance
• Accommodation
• Ground Transportation
• Activities
Any registration & deposit paid by 14th November will receive an early bird discount of RM500, making the trip total RM11,500.
Non Malaysian students may require a Visa which is not included in the above cost, please contact us for further guidance.

Payment
Payment has been split into 3 stages, and should be made direct to the finance department:
First payment**
RM 2,400
Due by 30th November ‘18
Second payment
RM 2,400
Due by 31st December ‘18
Third payment
RM 2,400
Due by 31st January ‘19
Fourth payment
RM 2,400
Due by 28th February ‘19
Final payment
RM 2,400
Due by 29th March ‘19
**Early bird discount of RM500 available until 14/11/18, which would reduce deposit to RM1900, provided it is paid by this date.
Therefore the deadline for the study visit application is 29th March 2019.

How to apply
Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:
Step 5:

Get your application form from Ms Hayati from Department of Student Affairs and Alumni (DSAA).
Complete the form, and take that along with a copy of your passport to Ms Hayati, who will sign your form.
Once signed, you can take your form to the Finance Department to pay your deposit.
Once your deposit is paid, return the form and deposit receipt to Ms Hayati.
Ensure you pay the instalments on time.

Contact
studyvisit@iumw.edu.my

Coordinators
Ms Laura - Marketing
Ms Dayang - Centre of Foundation Studies
Ms Hayati - Student Affairs

